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I!l th$ Mo.tter of tho .A.PPlioa.t ion of 
?AOI~IO GAS & :::W:O~!O C01.~a~, tl. 
cor;poration, and SAN JOSE ~!LROADS, 
0. co::por~tionp and l?ENnrSU"~ ru .. !L-
WJ.Y COMi?,.,uTY, a corporationp for en 
or~er of tho Railroad CO~$81on of 
the State o~ Cali~orn1a authoriz~ 
Ssn Jose Ea11roads and ~onineul$r 
Rs,ilway Com~e.ny to 9011 and cO:::J,vey 
and ~ac1fic Gas and Electric Co~~~ny 
to ~urc~se a certain transmission 
line extending ~:rom San Jose to 
Saratoga and a stationsr~ motor eys-
tem. buz~ess contracts, rights o! 
way and franchises. 

BY ~:s COMMI SS101[. 
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S:ln Jose :Ro.U:r:oads. ~e:tlinsula.r Ee.ilwsy' Company end 
,.\ 

~aci'fic Go.s and. Eleotric Comp~'having filed this joint 

application in which the authority o! the Eailroad. Commission 

is sought to the tr~n6fer by S~ Jose Eailroads ~d.~en1nzular 
:aailwcy Compo.ny to J?c.ci;fic Gas and. Electric CotlPan:r of certain 

" electric pro,ertiee and. also to-_ the execut~,on of eo certin con-

~s.ct :for the purchase ot eleotric energy , end So hee.rillg 

having been,held, 

(1) San Jose Ac.ilroada ,and. J?eninsuJ.e.r Ra:11w~ Compa.ny 



be and the~ hereby ere ~uthorized to transfor to ~~ci!io 

Go.s and ZJ.eetr1c Compa.:c.y for the sum of $6,400.00 tlul.t 

eertein electric transmission line conSisting o~ poles 

and wires, together with the necessary cross arms, insulators 

and other a~plianoes and f~tures used in connection therewith, 

constructed along the railroad right of way o! the vendors 

~ro~ S~ Jose to Saratoga. 

(2) ThD.t San Jose :Ro.1lroads and Peninsular :aailroads 

~ and they are hereby authorized to sell !~d convey to said 

P&.cifie Ga.s Slld. Eleotric Co.opD.%l.Y !or the ~ of $62,500.00, the . 
so-called nstationar~ motor systemn o! said vendor 1n the County 

of Santa Clera, including all electric poles, wires, lines, 

cirouits, meters, transfor.mors and other electrical appliances 
and fixtures for Use solely 1n connection ~herew1th, not naces-

so:ry to the op~ration of the railway properties, said stationary 

~otor system being doscribed in detail in applicant's exhibit No. 

1, ~iled here~, togothor with the vendors' business of selling 

and distributing electric energy by means of said stationary 

motor systom, all contracts ~d egreoments which vendors now have 

for the sale of electrio energy "by means o:f said system, and. 

all rights o! way for the construction, maintens,noe and operation 

o:f sa.id system. . 
(3) That Paci~ic Gas and Eleotri0 Company, Ssn Jose 

R~1lroads and Pen!.::.eular ~lw03' Company be, a.nd they hereby are 

authorized to execute a. contract ~or tho purchase and sale o! 
electric energy ttpon~~:the terms· and conditions sot :forth in the 

form of contract attached. to the a.pplication in this p:roceodi~ 

~d marked Exhibit A. 
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The authority herein granted to tr$nsfer propert 7 

and to execute the oontr~ct ~o~ the purchase and sale o~ 
electric energy is gr~ted only ~pon the !ollo~1:g conditions: 

(a) ~he considera~ion paid for the proporty herein 
authorized to be trgns~errGa shell not bo taken 
be~ore this Comm1ssion or any Court as represent-

ing the val~e o~ said ~roperty ~or rate !1x1ng or 

other ;pur~oses. 

) 

(b) The authority herein granted to transfer pro;erty 

~a to execute s~id contract shsll~PplY only to 

such tr~s!erS or contracte executed within the 

period of sixty (60) dO:1S :from the date o:f :this 

·orde:l:. 
(c) Zhe authority herein grgnted shall not be construed 

as pe~itt1ng any increase in rate ~or eleotric 
energy turnished in ~ instanoe unless h&rea~tor 

spee1~ical11 authorized. 
Cd) Zhe ~ilroad Commission reserves the right to make 

.,/.' 

such ~rth0r orders as it may dean neCessary with 
re~erGnee to ~y ot the terms or conditione set ~orth 

in said contra.ct ~ttachaa. to the 8.;pplioation hGreiXl 

and marked 'E:Y,.hi b it A. 
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Dated at San FranciSCO, Csli~ornia~ this ~.~-~---------
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.... . ., ;; ---~ of Auguet, 19l1. 


